
Simplified Representationsfor Modeling Hair

Abstract: We presenta novel framework for modeling hair
using simplified representations. The set of representations,in-
cluding individual strands,clusters andpatches,are derivedfrom
Dynamic-NURBSand have the sameunderlying base skeleton.
Our framework supports automatic simplification of dynamic
simulation, collision detectionand graphical renderingof hair,
andoffers flexibility to balancebetweenperformanceandquality.
Furthermore, it is applicableto modelingdifferenthair styles.We
haveusedthe framework to simulatedifferentstylesandobtained
noticeableperformanceimprovementin the simulation,with little
lossin visualquality.
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1 Intr oduction
The ability to modelhumanfeatureshasbecomean essentialas-
pectof computergeneratedimagesfor theentertainmentindustry,
gamedevelopment,virtual reality, andotherapplications.Animat-
ing hair continuesto bea challengingproblemdueto its complex
nature. A humanheadcanhave over

�������������
individual strands

of hair. It is rathercostly to animatehair in real-timebecauseof
the high numberof primitives requiredto model hair accurately.
Moreover, modelinglong andwavy or curly hair introducesextra
complexity, increasingcomputationalcostsfor renderingandsim-
ulatinginteractionsamonghair andbetweenthehair andthebody.

The current commercial renderers, such as Pixar’s Ren-
derMan and other proprietary software used in movies like�
	���������� ��� �����

and ��� ��� � � �!�"��� $# , cangeneraterealisticap-
pearancesfor hair and fur. To the bestof our knowledge, these
systemsdo not offer interactive performancefor eitheranimation
or renderingof hair. Simulatingandanimatinghair remainsaslow,
tediousandsometimespainful processfor animators.A few exist-
ing real-timealgorithms[KH01], on the otherhand,often do not
yield realistichair renderingsor simulation.Oneof themajorbot-
tlenecksin achieving real-timesimulationof moving hair is colli-
siondetectionamonghair andbetweenhair andthebody. Due to
its complex nature,this is often the dominatingfactorin termsof
overall computationalcost[PCP01].

Main Contrib ution: In this paper, we presenta novel, unified
framework for modelinghair basedon simplified representations.
Weuseaseriesof Dynamic-NURBSor D-NURBS[QT96] patches
of varying sizesfor modelingthe leastsignificantlayersof hair,
clustermodelsof variablethicknessfor representingthe interme-
diatelayers,andD-NURBScurvesfor simulatingthemostvisible
andhighestresolutionindividualhairstrands(shown in Fig.1). Our
algorithm combinesthe different set of representationsto create
differentlevels of detail (LODs) to simulatemoving hair, perform
collisiondetection,andaccelerategraphicalrendering.It automati-
cally switchesbetweendifferentapproximationsof varyingfidelity,
dependingontheuserspecifiedscreen-spaceerrortolerance,view-
ing distance,visibility, hairmotionandotherapplicationdependent
factors.Overall,our framework offersseveraladvantages:% Unified representationsbasedontheD-NURBSformulation

andthe“baseskeleton”representation;% Automatic simplification of both geometric and physics
modelsfor hair animation;% Computational efficiencyin theoverall dynamicsimulation,
collisiondetectionandgraphicalrendering;

Figure1: SimplifiedRepresentations.(a) A patch; (b) A clus-
ter; (c) An individualstrand.

% Flexibility in achieving thedesiredbalancebetweensimula-
tion speedandvisualfidelity;% Generality in termsof modelingmany differenttypesof hair:
shortvs.long,straightvs.wavy, thin vs.thick, finevs.coarse.

Using thesimplifiedrepresentationsfor modelinghair, we ob-
servednoticeableperformanceimprovementwith little degradation
in visualappearanceof thesimulation.

Organization: Therestof thepaperis organizedasfollows. Sec-
tion 2 givesa brief survey of relatedwork. Section3 describesthe
threebasicmodelrepresentationsof hair basedon the D-NURBS
formulationandthe baseskeleton. The dynamicsmodelandour
collision detectionalgorithm using the simplified representations
are describedin Section4 and Section5 respectively. Next, we
describetechniquesto renderhair with different representations
in Section6. The criteria for automaticswitching and selection
of simplified representationsareoutlinedin Section7. Section8
highlightstheresultsof our implementation,andcomparesits per-
formancewith someearlierapproaches.

2 RelatedWork
In this section,we briefly describesomerelatedwork in hair ani-
mation,modelsimplification,andsimulationlevelsof detail.

2.1 Hair Modeling
Modeling hair has beenan active areaof researchin computer
graphicsand numerousapproacheshave been proposedto ad-
dressthis problem[MTHK00, HMT01, Yu01]. Somefundamen-
tal techniqueswere presentedto model the motion of individual
hairstrandsin [AUK92,KAT93a,DKMTT93, KAT93b],with each
strandof hair representedasa seriesof connectedline segments
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andthe& shapeof thehair determinedby specifyingthedesiredan-
glesbetweensegments.Forcesareappliedto thecontrolpointsof
the line segmentsto simulatethehair motion. To reducetheover-
all computationtime, strandsof hair that are neareachother or
move in a similar fashion,arebundledtogetherasa groupor asa
wisp [KAT93a]. Using a similar philosophy, individual strandsof
hair aregroupedtogetheras“wisps” for animatinglong hair, each
modeledusinga spring-massskeletonanda deformableenvelope
[PCP01]. A similar approachis usedfor interactive hair styling
[CSDI99,XY01].

However, noneof thesetechniquescanperformboth hair an-
imation andrenderingin real time. Recently, a thin shell volume
[KN00] and2D strips [KH00, KH01] have beenusedto approx-
imategroupsof hair. Suchtechniquesenablereal-timehair sim-
ulation. However, the resultingsimulation lacks a realistic, vo-
luminous appearanceof the hair. Techniquesfor real-time ren-
dering of fur that exploit graphicshardware were presentedin
[Len00, LPFH01]. However, this techniquedoesnot work well
for renderinglong,wavy or curly hair.

2.2 Model Simplification
Model simplification algorithms, such as automaticgeneration
of geometric level-of-detail (LOD) representationsand multi-
resolutionmodelingtechniques,have beenproposedto accelerate
renderingof complex geometricmodels[COM98, Hop96, GH97,
SZ98]. A recentsurvey on polygonalmodelsimplificationis pre-
sentedin [Lue01]. A genericframework for selectingandswitch-
ing betweendifferent geometriclevels-of-detail(LODs) to attain
a nearly constantframe rate for interactive architecturalwalk-
throughswasintroducedin [FS93].

2.3 Simulation Level-of-Detail
The useof levels of detail hasbeenextendedto motion model-
ing and dynamicsimulationas well. Simulation levels of detail
(SLOD) are usedto simplify or approximatethe dynamicsin a
scene,similar to theway thatgeometricLODsareusedto simplify
a complex model.

CarlsonandHodginsexploredtechniquesfor reducingthecom-
putationalcostof simulatinggroupsof leggedcreatureswhenthey
arelessimportantto theviewer or to theactionin thevirtual world
[CH97]. In [PC01], levels of detail, including 3D geometry, vol-
umetric texturesand2D textures,areusedto animateandrender
prairiesin real-time.SLODshave alsobeenproposedfor theauto-
maticdynamicssimplificationof particlesystems[OFL01].

Other types of simulation accelerationtechniques,such as
view-dependentdynamics culling [CF97] and Neuro-Animator
[GTH98], have alsobeeninvestigatedto reducethe total compu-
tationalcostfor simulatinga large,complex dynamicalsystem.

3 Model Representations
Our algorithmcombinesseveral previously definedmethods,and
extendsandgeneralizesthesetechniquesto createa seriesof sim-
plified representationsto model,simulateandrenderhair. We use
threebasicrepresentationsto modeldifferentlayersof hair. They
aregroupsof individual strands, clusters, andpatches.

3.1 D-NURBS
All threerepresentationsof thehair arederived from the formula-
tion of DynamicNon-Uniform RationalB-Splines,or D-NURBS
[QT96]. D-NURBSarea classof physically-basedgeometricrep-
resentationsthataredesignedto allow theincorporationof dynam-
ics behavior alonggeometricshapes.NURBS area popularrep-
resentationfor freeformsurfaces. The shapeof a NURBS curve
or surfaceis determinedby its control pointsandweights. With
D-NURBS, forcescanbe applieddirectly to the control pointsto
automaticallymodify theshapeof any NURBScurvesor surfaces
in a physicallyintuitive manner.

Let ')(+* ,�-+."/ be the B-spline basisfunctions, assumingbasis
functionsof degree021 �

. Then,a D-NURBScurve is represented
asa time-dependentfunction(where

�
is thetime variable)

Figure2: BasicPhysicsModels. (a) Thebaseskeletonmodel;
(b) Theparameters thatdefinethestyleof hair.
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where : ( - � / aretime-dependentcontrolpointsand ; ( - � / aretime-
dependentgeneralizedcoordinatesof D-NURBS. The resulting
time-varyingcurvefunction, 3 -+. � � / canbeexpressedas 3 -+. � : -+@�/A/
to emphasizedependenceon vector : -+@�/ , which is a function of
time. Similarly, a D-NURBS patchcanbe definedusingthe ten-
sor productfor representinga D-NURBS surface. All bold-face
symbolsareusedto representvector-valuedquantities.

Basedon the D-NURBS representationand a baseskeleton,
threesimplified representationsfor hair modelingare used. Our
approachenablesa powerful mechanismfor automaticsimplifica-
tion of boththeunderlyingdynamicsandgeometricrepresentation
for collisiondetectionandgraphicalrendering.

3.2 The BaseSkeleton
The baseskeleton is comprisedof a certain numberof control
points, or nodes,and is modeledas an openchain of line seg-
mentsthat connectthesenodes. A spring force is usedto con-
trol theanglesbetweeneachnode,while thedistancebetweeneach
node is fixed. Fig. 2(a) shows the basicsetupof the skeleton.
Thereare

�
controlpoints - : 9 � :CB � ���$� � : 6!D B / and

� 1 �
sections-  B � �E � �$�$� �  6!D B / to theskeleton.Thenumberof controlpointsis

decidedautomaticallybasedon certaincriteria,suchasthe length
of thehair, thewavinessor curlinessspecifiedfor thehair, andthe
desiredsmoothness.Thesecontrolpoints,or nodes,of theskeleton
have restingpositionsbasedon thesecriteria.

The wavinessor curlinessof the hair is specifiedby a param-
eterusedfor theangleandfrequency of thewave. Theplacement
of nodesis basedon polar coordinates,whereeachnodehas F 9
and G 9 specifiedfor it, which aretherestinganglesof thenodein
relationto thepreviousnode.(SeeFig. 2(b).) Theangle F 9 deter-
minesthe wavinessof the hair by specifyingan anglebetween

�
and H � degrees(straighthairwill havearestingpositionof F 9 = 0).
Hairstylingis discussedin furtherdetail in Section3.6.

3.3 Patches
Thepatchmodelin Fig. 3(a)usesoneskeletonmodelasitsbasisfor
motion.Theskeletonis thecenterof thepatchandfor eachnodein
theskeletontherearetwo controlpointsthatareusedto definethe
patch.Thesetwo patchcontrolpointsandtheskeletonnodepoint
arecolinear. Thedistancebetweenthetwo controlpointsfrom the
skeletonnodeis dependentuponthespecifiedsizeof thepatch.

A skeletonmadeup of
�

pointswill resultin a NURBS patch
definedusing I � controlpoints. Oncethe two controlpointshave
beendeterminedfrom theskeletonnode,they arerotatedbasedon
theorientationof thepatchat thatpoint. Thepatch’s orientationis
determinedby the wave of the hair. If the patchis restingon the
head,thenits orientationis definedby theorientationof theheadat
thepointwhereit is resting.
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Figure3: Model RepresentationsUsingD-NURBSandthe
BaseSkeleton. (a) A patch; (b) A cluster; (c) An individual
strand. Thereddotsare thecontrol pointsandthegreenlinesare
thebaseskeletons.

A patchis typically usedto representthe inner mostlayersof
hair or partsof hair that are not visible to the viewer. It is the
coarsest(lowest)level of detailusedfor modelinghair.

3.4 Clusters
The clustersarerepresentedasgeneralizedcylinderscreatedwith
texture-mappedNURBS surfaces,as shown in Fig. 3(b). Each
clusteris basedon oneskeletoncurve locatedat the centerof the
cluster. A radiusis specifiedfor the top and the bottom of each
cluster. The radiusis then linearly interpolatedat eachskeleton
nodepoint; thisallows thethicknessto varydown thelengthof the
cluster. At eachskeletonnode,a circular cross-sectionis created
basedon theradiusvalueat thatnode.Fourcontrolpointsareused
to createthis circular shapeof the cross-sectionfor eachskeleton
node.Thus,a skeletonmadeup of

�
pointswill createa clusterofJ��

controlpoints.
Oncethecross-sectionhasbeendefined,thefour controlpoints

arerotatedbasedon the orientationof the clusterskeletonat that
point. Rotatingthe control points is a necessarystepto give the
clustermodela realistic,smoothappearanceandshape,especially
for wavy andcurly hair.

A clusteris usedto modelthe intermediatelayersof hair and
oftenmakesup themajority of thebodyof visible hair. Whenever
appropriate,it is far lesscostly to representa groupof hair using
theclustermodel,insteadof a largenumberof individual strands.

3.5 Indi vidual Strands
Eachindividual strandis modeledas a D-NURBS curve with

�
control points, as shown in Fig. 3.3 (c). A small numberof in-
dividual strandscan also be groupedsimilar to that of the wisps
[KAT93a,PCP01]sothatonly oneskeletonmodelis usedto repre-
senta groupof individual strands.

Most humanheadshave a few individual strandsthataresep-
aratefrom the body of their hair, commonlyreferredto as “fly-
aways”. Thesetype of small imperfectionsare usually only no-
ticeablewhenviewing the hair closely. By including themin the
model, it addsto the realism. Sincethesefly-away hairsarepri-
marily noticeablearoundthe edgesof the hair modelandaround
thesilhouetteof thehead,they appearat thesilhouetteof thehair
model. The ability to seetheseindividual strandsis what makes
this representationa finerdetailedmodelof hair thantheclusters.

3.6 Hairstyling
The skeletoncontrolsthe motion and the shapeof eachhair sec-
tion andis responsiblefor theoverall styleof thehair. Any shape
or styleof hair canbespecifiedfor thehair by stipulatingthe rest
anglesF 9 and G 9 (seeFig. 2) of eachcontrol point of the skele-
ton. Straighthair canbe createdby assigningF (89 to

�
and G (K9 to�

for eachcontrol point : ( of the skeleton. In addition, we can
createa wavy hair styleby zig-zaggingthepositionof thecontrol
pointsdown thelengthof theskeleton.A zigzagor wavy skeleton
is createdby assigningeachF (89 to acertainanglebetween0 and90
degreesandthenthevaluesof G (K9 alternateby 180degrees.We letF (K9 betheanglefor specifyingdegreeof waviness,thenL G (89 4
H ��� if -+�NMOIP4P4 � /G (89 4Q1RH ��� otherwise.

In addition,ringlet or spiral curls canalsobe createdthrough
theskeleton.Similar to wavy hair, to specifya ringlet curl, the F (89
valueis assigneda curl factoror ananglevaluebetween0 and90
degrees. Then, to achieve the spiral effect, each G (89 value incre-
mentsby 90degreesdown thelengthof theskeleton.We let F (89 be
theanglefor specifyingdegreeof curliness,thenSTU TV G (89 4 ���

if -+�NM J 4P4 � /G (89 4
H �!� if -+�NM J 4P4 � /G (89 4 ��W����
if -+�NM J 4P4XI�/G (89 4Q1RH �!� otherwise.

The ringlet curl hasmorecomplexity involved thanmodeling
straighthairsincemorecontrolpointsareneededto definethecurl.
To geta tighterspiral curl, thesegmentsizebetweeneachcontrol
point is madesmaller. Decreasingthesegmentsizebetweeneach
controlpointrequiresaddingmorecontrolpointstokeeptheoverall
lengthof thehair.

A skeletonmodelcanbeusedto createvarioushairstyles.Each
LOD is generatedfrom theskeletonmodelandthus,eachLOD can
be usedto representany of thesehairstyles. Sincethe individual
strandgroupingis thefinestlevel of detail,thisrepresentationgives
thebestvisualresultsfor eachhairstyle.Both thestrandgroupings
andtheclustersareableto accuratelydepicttheshapedefinedby
theuser. While thepatchrepresentationgivesbettervisual results
for straighthair, it canalsobeusedto modelwavy andcurly hair,
but not in asfineadetailastheothertwo representations.However,
thepatchrepresentationsareonly usedwhenfine detail cannotbe
observedby theviewer. Patchesareusedthemostat distancesfar
from theviewer whenexactdetail cannotbenoticed,or whenthe
hair is not in sightby theviewer. Thus,while thepatchcannotgive
asaccurateof a representationof all of the hairstylesasthe other
two LODs, it is not apparentto the viewer. Criteria for choosing
anLOD is discussedin furtherdetail in Section7. Threedifferent
hairstyles,straight,wavy andcurly, areshown in Fig. 4.

4 Dynamic Simulation
Theuseof thesameunderlyingskeletonmodelfor eachhair repre-
sentation,i.e. patches,clusters,andindividual strands,providesa
straightforwardmechanismfor switchingbetweendifferentlevels-
of-detail. In this section,we describethe dynamicmodel of the
skeleton,andexplain our hair simulationalgorithmwhich usesa
combinationof thesethreerepresentations.

4.1 BasicPhysicsModel
Thephysicsof motion for thebaseskeletonis similar to thosede-
scribedin [AUK92, KAT93a]. Themotionof theskeletonis gov-
ernedby the forcesthatareappliedto eachnodepoint. The force
measuredfrom theangularspringsof theskeletonmodel, �ZY\[$] ( 6�^ ,
helpshold the specifiedhairstyleduring the simulation. As ex-
ternal forces,suchaswind blowing throughthe hair, changethe
initial hairstyle,thespringforce, ��Y\[�] ( 6�^ , worksto bring thestyle
backto its restingposition. Thus, if a sectionof hair is specified
to be curly, the � Y>[�] ( 6�^ force works to maintainthe positioning.
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Figure4: Threedifferenthairstylesgeneratedusingour simplifiedrepresentations.Fromleft to right: straight,wavy, andcurly

� (?_+`�a<b8c�d , force for the � th nodeof the skeleton, is calculatedby
combiningtheforcesfor � (8e and � (?f .� (?e 4Q1R0hgi->F ( 1jF (89 / �� (?f 4Q1R0ik"->G ( 1jG (89 / �
where 0hg and 0ik areangularspringconstantsand F (K9 and G (K9 are
initial anglesfor node� .

Otherforcesthatactonthehairarecollisionforces,��lNmon , which
will bedescribedin theSection5, gravity, � ^ ]Ap�q (Krts , andotherex-
ternalforces, �Zu�v r , suchaswind. The total force that is to beap-
plied to thenodepoint is calculatedby summingall of theseforces
together. Thatis,� (Kwtx<w?yoz 4
� (8{<| wZ} � ( _>`oa�bKc�d } � (8~\x�z } � ( d�a y�� b w8� �
calculatesthetotal force, � ( wtxNwty�z , to beappliedto a givennode : (
of theskeleton.

4.2 Transitioning betweenLODs
Oneof themostcrucialaspectsof usingLODs in a visualsimula-
tion is the capabilityto switch betweendifferent levels of simpli-
fied representationssmoothly. Ideally, a switchbetweenthelevels
shouldnot be apparentto the viewer. In orderto avoid a sudden
jump or poppingin the graphicaldisplay, it is necessarythat the
motion and positioningof the hair remainconsistentthroughout
thetransition.

Sincethemotionof eachLOD is basedon thesameunderlying
skeletonmodel,wecanusethisformulationto movefrom onelevel
to anotherseamlesslywith little or no visualartifacts.Thus,when
a switchis made,theskeletonof thenew level of detailinheritsthe
dynamicsstateof theskeletonof thepreviouslevel. Whenasection
switchesfrom asimplifiedrepresentationto ahigherlevel of detail,
thedynamicsstatesof thenew skeletonsareinterpolatedfrom the
skeletonandits neighborsof thepreviouslevel.

For example,if the currentLOD is a 2D patch,the algorithm
refinesthe hair modelandmakesa transitionto multiple clusters.
During this transition,a singlepatchis typically split into several,
sayfive, clusters.This implies that this sectionof hair transitions
from a modelwith oneskeletonto anotheronewith five skeletons.
During the transitionfrom a patchto five clusters,thecenterclus-
ter inheritstheexactskeletonvaluesasthepatchsincetheskeleton
of the centerclusteris at the samelocationasthe patchskeleton.
Theremainingnew clusterskeletonsarecomputedby interpolating
their valuesdirectly from the patch. Eachclusterskeletoninter-
polatesvaluesfrom thepatchskeletonbasedon thepositionof its
root,or thefirst skeletoncontrolpoint, : 9 , in relationto therootof
thepatchskeleton.Moreover, thefive new clusterscover thesame
areaasthepreviouspatch.

The transitionsareeven morestraightforward going in the re-
versedirection. As we move from five clustersback to a single
patch, the skeleton of the patch simply inherits the skeleton of

thecentercluster. Transitionsbetweenthe clustersandindividual
strandsareperformedin a similarmanner.

By usingthesesimplified representationstogether, our frame-
work automaticallyswitchesbetweendifferentLODs of hair and
simplifies the dynamicsof hair as needed,using the samebase
skeleton.Criteriafor switchingbetweenLODsis discussedin Sec-
tion 7. A patchcanmodelthe largestportionof hair andits simu-
lation requiresaslittle computationasa singlestrandgroupingor
a clusterof hair. Whenappropriate,patchesareusedto accelerate
the simulationof hair, while maintainingsomehigh-level behav-
ior of thehair dynamics.Clustersareusedin a similar mannerto
acceleratethesimulation.

5 Collision Detection
It is importantto checkwhetherthehairhascollidedwith anobject.
Thehairwill alwaysbein contactwith atleastthescalpof thehead.
Dueto thehighcomplexity of hair, thiscanbeacostlycomputation.
It is crucialthatthecollisiondetectionis performedefficiently since
it is animportantpartof theoverall runningtime.

5.1 Bounding Volume Hierar chy
Therearemany techniquesknown for collision detection. Some
of thecommonlyusedalgorithmsfor generalmodelsarebasedon
theuseof boundingvolumehierarchies(BVHs). A treeof bound-
ing volumes(BVs) is pre-computedoffline to enclosesetsof geo-
metric primitives,suchastrianglesor NURBS patches.Different
typesof boundingvolumeshave beenusedfor collision detection
includingaxis-alignedboundingboxes(AABBs), orientedbound-
ing boxes(OBBs),spheres,etc. To performcollision detectionus-
ing BVHs, two objectsare testedby recursively traversingtheir
BVHs [LGLM00].

5.2 SweptSphereVolumes
To performcollision detectionon the different representationsof
the hair, we use the family of “swept spherevolumes” (SSV)
[LGLM00] to surroundthe hair. SSVsarea family of bounding
volumesthatcorrespondto acoreskeletongrown outwardby some
offset. The setof coreskeletonsmay includea point, line, or n-
gon. We have chosento usearbitrarily orientedrectangles,instead
of n-gons,asthemostcomplex skeletonin our currentframework.
SeeFig. 5 for examplesof SSVs. More precisely, let � be the
coreskeletonand � bea sphereof radius

�
. EachSSV, ' , canbe

definedas: 'Q4X�����j4���� }��"� �O��� � � �����
To perform collision querieson a pair of arbitrarySSVs,we

cansimply performintersectiontestson thecorrespondingpair of
core skeletonsand then subtractthe appropriateoffset (radiusof
eachSSV). We have chosenSSVsas BVs, becausetheir shapes
matchwell with our threesimplified representationsof hair. Dif-
ferentSSVsprovide varying tightness.For clustersandgroupsof
individual strands,line sweptspheresare the bestcandidatesfor
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Figure 5: A Family of Swept SphereVolumes. a) Point
sweptsphere(PSS);b) Linesweptsphere(LSS);c) Rectangleswept
sphere (RSS).Thecore skeletonis highlightedin purple.

eachsection,while rectanglesweptspheresprovide the betterfit
for patches,andthepointsweptspherefor theheadat thetoplevel.
Using the family of SSVsastheunderlyingBVs, collision detec-
tion canbeperformedefficiently andeasilyusingany combination
of thethreerepresentationstogether.

5.3 Constructing BVHs of SSVs
For eachsectionof the skeletonmodel that controlsthe shapeof
the threehair representations,we pre-computea BV of SSVsfor
constructingBVHs for thehair andthenearbyobjects(e.g. head,
neck,etc.) that interactwith the hair. For a skeletonmadeup of�

nodes,thereare
� 1 �

sections,andthus
� 1 �

BVHs of SSVs.
Thevariablethicknessof eachsectiondefinestheradiusof theroot
SSValongits length.

In orderto computea BV for a patch,we usethe four control
pointsof thepatchthatoutlineasectionto createaBV enclosingit.
This is performedfor eachof the

� 1 �
sections.Similarly for the

clusterrepresentation,we usethe eight control points that define
a section(four controlpointsthatmake up thecross-sectionat the
topof thesectionand4 controlpointsat thebottom)to createaBV.

For individual strands,we performcollision detectionfor each
strandor strandgroupingin a similarmanner. WecomputeanLSS
aroundtheskeletonthatdefineseachsectionwith a radiusdefining
thethickness.For eachindividual strand,theradiusis zero. Thus,
performingcollision querieson eachindividual strandis similar to
checkingintersectionson theskeletoncurve. Moreover, theradius
of eachBV is variedbasedon thethicknessof eachgrouping.

OncetheBVs arecomputedfor eachsectionof thehair using
our simplifiedrepresentations,we constructa BVH of SSVsusing
top-town hierarchyconstructionfor thehair andeachobjectin the
sceneas a pre-computation.During the runtime simulation, the
BVHs areusedto performcollisionqueries,andarelazily updated
on thefly.

5.4 Collision Response
Our algorithmbasedon the BVHs of SSVsautomaticallydetects
collision betweenthehair andtheheador othernearbyobjectsin
thescene.Collision responseis thencomputedusingtheoutputof
our collision detectionmethod.Sincethesameskeletonmodel is
usedfor eachrepresentation,whenever a collision is detectedwe
calculateresponseforcesusingthesamemethodfor all of therep-
resentations.Oncea collision betweenthehair andheadhasbeen
detected,wefirst determineadirectionto applytheresponseforce.
TheBVH usedontheheadfor collisiondetectionfindsthetriangles
on theheadthatarecolliding with the thesectionof thehair. Af-
ter that,we computetheaveragenormaldirection, ��p�q ^ , of these
trianglesby summingthenormalassociatedwith eachtriangleand
dividing themby the total numberof intersectedtriangles,

�
. We

usethis averagenormal, ��p$q ^ , as the direction along which we
applytheresponseforce.We define��p�q ^ as,

��p�q ^ 4 5 � (� ��� 	�� �Z4 ��� ���$� � � �

where � ( is thenormalof the � th intersectingtriangleon thehead
thathascollidedwith thesectionof hair.

Themagnitudeof theresponseforceis basedbothon thespeed
of the given hair section,and the speedof the head. Eachhair
sectionis madeup of a rigid sectionof the skeletonmodel. This
rigid skeletonsectionhastwo skeletoncontrol points,oneat the
top of thesectionandtheotheroneat thebottom. The � th SSVof
a groupingof hair hascontrolpoints : ( at the top and : (?� B at the
bottom.Thevelocityof thesectionof hair is calculatedatthetopof
thesection,� r , andat thebottomof thesection,��� , by computing
thechangein positionof eachcontrolpointover thelasttime step.

� r 4�- : ( -+�"/�1 : ( -+�21j� r /A/���C4�- : (8� B -+��/�1 : (8� B -+�O1 � r /A/ �
where � is thehair section,� is thecurrenttime and � r is the time
step.

Thesecalculatedspeedsareusedto computethemagnitudeof
theresponseforce. Sinceeachskeletoncontrolpoint is connected
to two BVs (eachof themis a SSV),exceptthefirst andlastcon-
trol pointsof eachskeleton,wedispersethemagnitudeof theforce
betweeneachcontrolpoint. Theresultingresponseforcesarecom-
putedas:

� ( 4 � � ¡=¢ � rt( ¢ ��p�q ^� (8� B 4 � � ¡R¢ ���\( ¢ ��p�q ^
to be appliedon the control points, : ( and : (8� B , respectively. A
frictional force is alsoappliedto eachskeletoncontrolpoint when
asectionof haircollideswith thehead.Theaveragenormalvector,��p�q ^ , calculatedfor thecollisionresponseforceis usedto compute
theplanetangentto theheadatthepointwherethecollisionoccurs.
The forcesappliedto a skeletoncontrol point, including internal
forces,gravity, andoutsideforcessuchaswind, arethensummed.
This resultingforce vector is projectedonto the tangentplaneto
obtainthecomponentof theforcesactinguponthecontrolpoint in
thetangentdirection.Sincethefrictional forcewill beopposingthe
motionof thehair alongthehead,the directionof the component
force is thenreversedto obtaina directionto apply the frictional
force. The magnitudeof the componentforce is multiplied by a
frictional constantvalue,andthe frictional force is appliedto the
correspondingskeletoncontrolpoint.

6 Rendering
Varioustechniquesfor hair and fur renderinghave beeninvesti-
gated,suchas [KK89, Len00, KH00]. In our system,a mixed
modelof discreteandcontinuousgeometriclevels-of-detailis used
to renderthe hair representations.Eachrepresentationhasa dis-
tinct typeof geometricrepresentation:eachstrandis renderedasa
NURBScurve, eachclusteris renderedasa ruledNURBSsurface
(i.e. surfacegeneratedby sweepinga curve aroundan axis), and
eachstrip is renderedasa NURBSsurface.By varying thetessel-
lationparametersasa functionof distanceto theviewer, analmost
continuouslevel-of-detailis provided for eachgeometrichair rep-
resentation.

Oneof thekey aspectsof renderinghair is simulatingtheinter-
actionof light. Traditional lighting modelsdependon the surface
normal. However, givenan individual strandto render, thereis no
clearchoiceof a normalvector. Moreover, hair is an anisotropic
surface. Lighting of anisotropicsurfaces,often seenwith hair,
satin,andbrushedmetals,changesaccordingto theviewing direc-
tion. We simulatedanisotropiclighting basedon the the methods
proposedby [HS98, Ban94]. Thesemethodsusea texture map,
indexed by theeye spacelight directionandthe view directionto
simulateanisotropiclighting.

Traditional lighting is not appliedto our hair representations.
Instead,thesimulatedanisotropiclighting is blendedwith theun-
derlyingcolor of the primitive during a singleOpenGLrendering
pass. For strands,randomshadesin a rangeof hair color areas-
signedto eachindividual strand. The NURBS surfacesthat are
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usedfor clustersaswell aspatches,areassigneda texturemapus-
ing a similar color range.

Transitionsbetweenstrand,cluster, andpatchrepresentations
causelittle visualdisturbance.This smoothtransitioninghasto do
with the restrictionsplacedon whenpatchesareused,anddueto
thedesignof thehairstyle.Patchesareonly usedwhenthehair is
completelyoccluded,or at a greatdistancefrom theuser. In addi-
tion, hair sectionsaroundthe part of the hairstyleandaroundthe
facearesetto not transitionbelow a clusterrepresentation.By not
allowing thesehair sectionsto transitionto a patchrepresentation,
thevolumeandsilhouetteof thehairstylearepreserved.

7 ChoosingHair Representations
Giventhethreerepresentationsof a sectionof hair, a singlerepre-
sentationfor modelingandsimulatingthatsectionis computedon
the basisof several criteria. We have usedthe following compo-
nentsin ourcurrentimplementation:% Visibility% Viewing distance% Hair motion

7.1 Visibility
If a viewer cannotseea sectionof hair, thatsectiondoesnot need
to be simulatedor renderedat its highestresolutionof individual
strandgroupings.Hair cannotbeseenby theviewer if it is not in
thefield of view of thecameraor if it is completelyoccludedby the
heador otherobjectsin thescene.

If asectionof hairin strandgroupingsis normallysimulatedus-
ing fiveskeletonsbut is occludedby otherobjects,wesimulatethat
sectionof hair usingonelargerpatch,andtherefore,oneskeleton.
Simulatingonly oneskeletoninsteadof fivescutsthecomputation
time by a factorof five. Whenthatsectionof hair comesbackinto
view, it is importantthat the placementandactionof the hair are
consistentwith thecasewhenno levels-of-detailareusedatall. As
a result,weneedto continuesimulatingthehairsectionthatis cur-
rentlynot visible. For example,thiscanhappenwhentheoccluded
hair is blown back into view by a gust of wind. Also, when the
haircomesbackinto view by eitherthecameramoving or thehead
moving, it is necessarythat the hair be representedin a manner
that is consistentwith theviewer’s understandingof thesimulated
scene.Simulatingthe occludedhair at a lower level-of-detail al-
lows the simulationto remainvisually consistentwhile reducing
thecomputationtime.

In addition, when hair sectionis occluded,its renderingcan
alsobesimplified. Hair that is completelyoccludeddoesnot need
to berenderedatall. Therefore,whenasectionof hair is occluded,
we simulatethe hair that might normally be representedaseither
clustersor strandgroupingsaspatchesthatusefewerskeletonsand
thesesectionsarenot rendered.

The way we computewhethera sectionof hair is occludedis
important. In our current implementation,we perform a simple
conservative occlusiontest. We put a boundingbox aroundthe
headandfit thebox sothat it is slightly smallerthanthehead.We
thenshootaray from thecamerato thetopandbottomof eachhair
representation.If thehair is in clusterform, thentheraysoriginate
from the cameraandendat the top andthe bottomof the cluster.
We checkwhetherthe rays intersectwith any of the six facesof
the box. If both of the rays intersectthe box beforereachingthe
hair section,thenwe concludethat theentiresectionof hair is oc-
cluded. It is possibleto usemoresophisticatedocclusionculling
algorithms,suchas[ZMHH97], to performthesetests.

7.2 Viewing Distance
Thenext factorto considerin choosinga hair representationis the
distancefrom theviewer to thehair. Hair thatis far from theviewer
cannotbeseenin greatdetail.As aresult,wedonotusethehighest
resolutionrepresentationfor it. We canestimatetheamountof de-
tail thatwill beseenby theviewer by computingthescreenspace
areathatthehair covers.

For example,a given sectionof hair may be representedby a
single patch,a group of threeclusters,or a group of five strand
groupings.Eachof theserepresentationsisdesignedto coverasim-
ilar amountof world space.Sinceall the of theserepresentations
occupy a similar amountof world space,we can usethe control
skeletonof thepatchasanestimateto theamountof screenspace
areaa given hair sectionoccupies.For example,to determinethe
screencoverageof a strip, we projecta line from thefirst skeleton
nodeto thelastskeletonnodeinto thescreenspace.If theamountof
screenspacecoveredby this line exceedsthepre-determinedmax-
imum allowablesizefor a strip, thenthegivenhair sectionwill be
renderedasa cluster. Similarly, if theamountof screenspacecov-
eredby theline exceedsthemaximumallowablesizefor a cluster,
thenit will berenderedasindividual strands.

7.3 Hair Motion
Anotheraspectto considerin choosingtheappropriaterepresenta-
tion is the currentmotion of the hair. If the hair is not moving at
all, thena largeamountof computationis not neededto animateit
andwe can,therefore,usea lower level of detail.Whentheperson
makessuddenmovement,e.g. shakinghis or herhead,or a large
gust of wind blows, a higher-detailedsimulationis used. When
a large force is appliedto the hair, suchaswind, often individual
strandscanbeseenevenby a personwho is normallytoo far away
to seeindividual strandsof hair thatarenot in motion. Also, if the
hair is moving aroundalot, thenit is likely to havemany collisions
with the objects(e.g. the body) aroundit. Whenthe hair is col-
liding dueto motion,usinga higherlevel-of-detailresultsin more
accuratecollisiondetectionandresponse.

We choosethe particularLOD basedon hair motion by first
determiningtheskeletoncontrolpoint in thecurrentrepresentation
that hasthe strongestforce acting on it. This value is compared
to certainthresholdsdefinedfor strandsor clusters. If the force
actingontheskeletonis nothighenoughto berepresentedaseither
strandsor clusters,thenthehair is modeledasa patch.

7.4 Combining Criteria
At any giventimeduringasimulation,aheadof hair is represented
by multiple LODs. Eachsectionof hair usesits own parameter
valuesto triggera transition.Thesectionsof hair thathave a root
locationat thetopof thehead,andthereforemoreviewable,remain
at the individual strandsgroupinglevel longerthanthesectionsof
hair thatarelocatedat thebaseof theneck.Thus,evenif thesetwo
sectionsareatthesamedistancefrom thecameraandhavethesame
motion, it is more importantthat the top layer be representedas
individualstrandsinsteadof clusters,sinceit is directly in theview.
When determiningan appropriateLOD to use,we first test that
sectionof hair for occlusion.If thehair is not visible to theviewer
thenwe automaticallysimulateit asa patchanddo not renderit.
In this case,no othertransitiontestsareneeded.If the sectionof
hair is visible, we performthemotionanddistancetestsdescribed
above. The LOD representationis chosenbasedon whichever of
thesetwo testsrequiresa higherdetailandfails to satisfytheuser-
specifiedscreen-spaceerror tolerance.Fig. 6 shows an example
of multiple LODs beingusedat oncefor a simulation.Theuseof
differentrepresentationsfor thehair is virtually unnoticeableto the
viewer.

8 Resultsand Comparisons
We have implementedour automatedsimplificationalgorithmfor
hair modelingin C++. We modifiedandextendedthe publically
available proximity query package,PQP[LGLM00], to perform
collision detection. The simulation resultsare displayedusing
OpenGL.

8.1 Implementation Issues
In orderto speeduptheLOD transitionsat runtime,many compo-
nentsareprecomputed.An interactive hairstylingtool wascreated
to allow the userto placethe skeletonson theheadat the desired
locations.Thestylingtool alsoletstheusersetparametersfor curly
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Figure6: Simulationof wind blowing throughthehair asthecamerazoomsaway from thehead.Theleft image showsactual
simulationusingLODs. Thecenterimage showsthesamesimulationbut each representationis color coded- strandsare shownin yellow
andclusters are shownin red,patchesare representingoccludedhair andare not visibleat this point in thesimulation.Theright image
showsthesamesimulationfromtherear usingthesamecolor schemeasthecenterimage. Theview frustumof thefront camera is shown
in white.

or wavy hairautomaticallyby settingthecurl factoror wavefactor,
which are the anglesthat control the degreeof the curl or wave,
respectively. Thesize(length,width, radius,etc.)of eachrepresen-
tationis alsosetusingthis styling tool.

WealsoprecomputethecorrespondingBVH for eachrepresen-
tation of hair to be usedfor collision detection. Therefore,dur-
ing anLOD transition,theonly valuesthatneedto beupdatedare
thepositionsof theskeletonnodes.Moreover, we usea simplified
representationof theheadmodelin performingcollision detection
betweentheheadandthehair in oursimulation.

8.2 PerformanceComparisons
We have testedour implementationof our framework on various
scenarios.(Seethesupplementaryvideotapesfor thesesimulation.)
Fig. 7 shows a sequenceof snapshotstakenfrom a hair simulation
usingoursimplifiedrepresentations.

We also comparedthe performancefor the overall dynamic
simulation(not including collision detection),collision detection,
andrenderingusingdifferentrepresentations.Table1 givesa de-
tailedcomparisonof therunningtime usinga combinationof sim-
plified representations(indicatedasLODs) againsteachoneof the
simplifiedrepresentations(Strands,Clusters,andPatches).For this
simulation,a curly hairstyle(shown in Fig. 8) wasusedandthe
timingsweretakenasthecameramovesaway from thehair. Table
2 shows resultsfrom a similar simulationusingthesamehairstyle
andcameramotion,but in thissimulationawind forcewasapplied
to the scene.For this benchmark,we used455 individual strand
groupings,whichcontaineda totalof 37,765strandsof hair, which
were representedusing only 91 patchesor only 273 clusters. A
combinationof all threerepresentationswasautomaticallydeter-
minedby our framework at any giventime duringthesimulations.
Timings were taken on a PC equippedwith an Intel PentiumIV� � £

GHzprocessor,
¡ � I MB mainmemoryandGeForce I graphics

card.
As expected,patchesprovide the bestoverall performancein

bothsimulationandrenderingtime,sinceit is thecoarsest(lowest)
LOD of hair. But,acombinationof simplifiedrepresentationsusing
our framework offers significantperformanceadvantagesover the
useof individual strandsalone.While it rendersimagesof almost
asgood visual quality as that of individual stands,our LOD im-
plementationgave bettertiming performancesthanmodelingwith
individual strandsin simulation,collisiondetection,aswell asren-
dering.

8.3 Analysis and Discussion
Theimpetusof this researchis to exploretheuseof simplifiedrep-
resentationsfor modelinghair to automaticallygenerateits aggre-
gate behavior, while preservingthe visual fidelity of the overall
simulation. It is difficult to meaningfullyquantify the computa-
tionalerrorsintroducedby theuseof simplifiedrepresentationsfor
modelinghair. However, we cansubjectively evaluatethe result-

Breakdown LODs Strands Clusters Patches
Dyn Sim 0.183 1.071 0.099 0.030

Col Detect 0.077 0.200 0.122 0.040
Rendering 0.385 1.687 0.656 0.158

Table1: PerformanceComparison.Simulationfor a camera
zoomingout awayfrom the head. Theperformancenumbers are
measuredin secondsper frame.

Breakdown LODs Strands Clusters Patches
Dyn Sim 0.356 1.134 0.105 0.032

Col Detect 0.107 0.168 0.101 0.034
Rendering 0.785 1.734 0.665 0.158

Table2: PerformanceComparison.Simulationfor wind blow-
ing throughthehair asthecamera zoomsawayfromthehead.The
performancenumbers are measuredin secondsper frame.

ing simulationby performingside-by-sidecomparisonon the vi-
sualqualityof renderedimages.

Fig. 8 shows theimagesof thesimulationresultsusinga com-
binationof simplified representationsvs. eachof the threerepre-
sentations.(Thetimingsweregivenin Tables1 and2.) We notice
little degradationin thevisualquality of therenderedimageusing
LODs. However, while they offer the bestcomputationalperfor-
mance,the imageof hair simulatedby patchesappearssharpand
angular, lacking a realistic appearance.The performanceof our
LOD combinationis comparableto thatof clusters.However, our
approachcanautomaticallyplacethecomputingresourcesatplaces
wherethehair is mostvisible to theviewer, andthusoffer a much
highervisualquality for theresultingsimulation,asshown in Fig.
8.

Onelimitation of our algorithmis the slight poppingthat can
occurif aggressive LOD transitionsareused.Thispoppingmaybe
alleviatedwith motionwarpingbetweenthe threehair representa-
tions.

9 Summary and Future Work
In thispaper, wepresenttheuseof levelsof detailfor modelinghair
to acceleratedynamicscomputation,simplify collision detection
andreducerenderingcost. We have demonstratedour systemon
animatingdifferent typesof hair with varying styles. Thereare
severalpossibledirectionsto extendthis research:% Interactively modify thedynamicsof thehair in thepresence

of othersubstances,suchaswater, stylinggel,hairspray, etc.;
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Figure7: DynamicSimulationof Hair UsingLODs. A sequenceof snapshots(fromleft to right) are takenfroma simulationof long,
straighthair flowingin thewind.

% Dynamically changethe hair style, as the user combs or
brushesthehair with a 3D userinterface;% Automatically generatedesiredsimulationoutcomes,given
high-level userguidance.
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Figure8: Comparisonof RenderedImages. From left to right, top to bottom: (a) LODs; (b) Patches; (c) Clusters; (d) Individual
Strands. Noticethehair generatedusingpatchesalonelooksveryunrealistic with “flat” edgesandsharpanglesand thehair generated
with clusters only lookslessnatural withouttheindividual strandsin its silhouette.
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